2016 District 5
4-H Consumer Decision Making Contest Results

Senior Division - Individual Standings

1st Place  339pts  Robert Jones  Henderson County
2nd Place  338pts  Jessica Moore*  Marion County
3rd Place  336pts  Kennedy Foster  Cherokee County
4th Place  335pts  Lizzy Dover  Cherokee County
5th Place  332pts  Emily Duncan*  Marion County
6th Place  327pts  Hayden Duncan*  Marion County
7th Place  324pts  Claire Burson*  Marion County
8th Place  271pts  Bailey Leigh  Harrison County

*Indicates Team Entry (Marion County Team Score = 997)

Intermediate Division – Individual Standings

1st Place  306pts  Madiyn Foster  Cherokee County
2nd Place  219pts  Julia Lamb  Harrison County
3rd Place  214pts  Emily Hildebrant  Rusk County
4th Place  201pts  Amanda Hildebrant  Rusk County
5th Place  195pts  Kinley Jones  Henderson County
6th Place  85pts  Lauren Hicks  Harrison County

Junior Division – Individual Standings

1st Place  258pts  William Jones*  Henderson County
2nd Place  253pts  Lillie Pierce  Harrison County
3rd Place  247pts  Colton Hemphill*  Henderson County
4th Place  193pts  Ryan Alderman*  Henderson County

*Indicates Team Entry (Henderson County Team Score = 698)

Team Placings

Senior 1st – Marion County
Intermediate 1st – No Team
Junior 1st – Henderson County